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Items From Home and Abroad,

A ncwsnanei', if it hit any brain,
conscience and ii.u,cli hark of it. must
continually decide between doing its
duty and injuring its pocket.

Oitini and maple, boxing $12.50 a
1.000. Hi ft. cypress fencing 3M a 1,000.
15 vor thing else in proportion. O. W.
Frick. lltt

.Missouri lias MX) miles of maeadam
road-- , and of this 120 miles were can- -

Mructed in says funis Hill. "tatewii, . ,.,.,,,, , H(.h lilli,r Mman l tukt-- much interest in the
highway More than MM) h ot these o.ders.if(. wh ,,,,. ,, imt, ,,. lhu,.
miles of gravel roads were built last
year, making about l.(iOi) miles in all.
In the year .1,i'mV-(-( was expended.

Clothing cleaned and pressed mid
nM work- guaranteed. Leave orderB
at Gastrins' barber shop or my resi
donee. J. M. Argo. 27t

At its meeting on the loth inst. the
Farmington School Hoard made an
order lor special election, to be held
on Tuesday. .June Nth. submitting a
proposition to bond the district for
f.'id, (Kin for the purpose of ending a
high school building and rebuilding
the colored school house, which was
recently destroyed by lire.

(irit Mote asphalt moling, foltBpar
surface one side, sanded surface one
Ride. One of the best roofings made.
t nil and sec it and get prices. U. V.
FrieU. 30tf

When one looks over the names of
the federal judges it will be found that
with a few exceptions they were either
railroad attorneys or corporation
satelites belore their appointment.
What justice can the people evpect
from the hands of men who owe their
position to the "powers of prey?"'

Ice users should get our coupon
books. Saves worry and time, mak-
ing change, avoids 'mistakes, always
ready. Terms cash. Money refunded
anv time. Hooks carried on wagon.
Hayti Storage. HOtf

The lifteen-year-ol- d son ol Henry
Holle a larmer li ing near Kriestatt
was injured Friday, probably fatally.
while talking over a telephone during
a thunder storm. The child was at
the telephone talking to a neighbor
when a bolt of i an on the
wiles, knocked him to the Moor un-

conscious. He is in a serious con-
dition.

The most durable machine made is
the Ni:V Ho.MK. We also handle the
bull Singer, the WnxC. Fhkk,
the New Ideal, the Eldredge, the Wil-
cox and fiibbs. With over 15 years
handling and ropaiiing machines, we '

are eompeieni io ueu yiui woien is i ne
best. Chas. (Joodrich, Carnthersville,

Xlate Auditor Cordon has furnished
to (low lladley.at the hitter's ictjucsi.
an cstimateof the reenues ol the slate
lor the ensuing biennial period, which
he puts at s.;iilil.(iH. The appropria-
tions lor the session of the general as-

sembly . so nearly as the auditor has
them compiled, will approximate, the
estimate shows. an excess
over the revenues of fl.. Ill 1.(1 l.l.

The supreme court ol Missouri de-

cided .Saturday , that the ballot boxes
cannot be opened in the trial ol the
preliminary election judges and clerks
on charges ol making laNe returns in
the primary election last August. The
grand jury indicted li'l judges and
clerks on charges ol making fraudulent
returns inconnection with the primary .

Circuit Attorney Suyer endeavored to
get the ballot boxes opened to Use the
ballots as evidence against the de-

fendants.

Eon

AT LARGE
Gathered From Many Sources

James Hei'i-- Mannintr. inf.mt win.
aged abnut twenty months, ol Mi', and
Mc -,. 15. F. Manning, who live near
Holland, fell into Lost Hnyou last
Satuiday and was drowned.

Pemiscot Ar-jjiis-: James U. Moore,
who has been near Kchmv, Nevada, for
some months, was called lioine last
week owing to the death of hi- - small
child. He will remainhere forawhile,

citi.ens of our town all interested in a
mine out there Iron, which they are ex-

pecting great results.
I have employed Jack Warfnl of

Little. Rock, an experienced watch- -
maker and jeweler. We. carry a full
stock of every factory's make of gen- -
uine material, with Western Union
wire in our atore. wo are prepared
to give you good work. (Jhas. Good-
rich, C'aruthersvillu. Ii0

The Missouri supreme court handed
down an opinion last Saturday which
sustains the legislative act o! two years
ago deny ing the right to do biisines,
in the state of Missouri an insurance
company which pays its ollicers a
salary in excess of t.i().)t)i) a. year.
This will it enforced, mean that the
Prudential. Imputable and the Metro-
politan companies must cpiit business
in the state or reduce the salaries of
some of their ollicers.

PROF. B. S. STEARNS

The many friends of 1'iof. I! s.
Steams leuiet to have him cease his
labors in our school, which lie does
this yeai, aftei having seted seen
yea is as supeiiiitendeut of the same.

Prof. Steam? came to Hayti in It'll,
lion. .Mo., ami m !!)(). w.t
elected as school commissioner, and is
at piesent the President of the foiith- -

east M.ssouii leacbeis Association,
having been elected to that place at
the last annual session. He was ic- -

electedi as school i comnnssione. thiee
terms, and holds that position at pie.
cut.

He has altendeil the Cape liiiardeau
no, ma. seveial yeais, and has lllMI iU- -

tamed eiedits at the State I'liiveisily,
W here lie wil eailv in Ibis
uionlli.

In lilOl he mat lied Miss Sadie Wells,
the daughter of out well-know- n tow

'. I '. Wells, Xr. . and has made
his home in llavti coutiuiiouslv since
),;,, !', a,iv,.nt j the towi i.

The fact of his having set ved seven
consecutive veins as su.ieiintcndent id"

the llavti .schools is puma Ilea evi-

dence of his siipei iot as an instiucior

HkJ ? 1

lA&lii

McCAIX PATTERNS
CiMiritnl lor stjli1. jurfict fit, implintv anil
reliability mjrly" 10 ). is. S"lil m nt.irly
ccry city and tin' n in tin Umtnl St iti s .1 ml
Cm iii 1. or liv 111 til illicit. Mure ,) it tl in
nny otliLr in.tKc. Si ml lor luc lat.ilniic.

McL'ALVS MAGAZINE
Mini; subcnliLi-- . lli in nnv otlu r fnsliion
in iinno -- imlliim .t ninntli. ln.ilu.itlr. 1 it.
est stjlis, iittiiii, ihi'ssm 1U111L', inillinr,
plain bt'wm, 1 1111 v iuc illi oit, fi tirdu sinj.',
ttiquittt', iihhI st. rii, tti". On v Nl o lit", .1

51 ir iiwirtn il. 11M1 t, im 'mlin .1 Inr p ittt rn.
SultiLiilu' toil iv, or s,nil iur b.iniilc io')'.

WONJIERIUL INDUCEMENTS
to Aytnt, l'ot il brinirn j," 11111 c.it ilout
.mil mn c isli jt imiIUc. .AiMii

TUE Mcf.UL CO.. ::s Io US W. 37th SI.. NEW Y0RU

ThBs Spa66 to Let
No matter where you live, if you
have something the people want
it will pay you to advertise in the

Hayti Herald. Our readers trade
with merchants who advertise.
Low rates made (or twelve months

contracts.

and his nnnulinitv. iiinl tin liiL--h
'

engineer.

lightning

!l.ii(l).(h)or

.MillersMlle,

eHl0L"" in '. hu "v in,...
i roi. MiunriiH in hi a rut mm: disposi

tion, iitnl the continuous honors show
ered iiioii him .since coining to Hayti,
have been without srtllci t :i t ion oi ef--

fun cm liiu imr . mJ .,.. ,.vi,i.. ,,..,.. r
the leeognition of his tint woith as a

man of honest integiity anil sterling
ability.

The pupils of bin loom pici'iitcd
him with a valuable ami beautiful pai.
of Masonic cull' buttons, as a token of
love and esteem.

l'luf. Steams is a liL'nd demec Mason,
an Odd Fellow and a Monein Wood- -

nciuvci ne may go, wnatever in
inav do, he will eve. have the earnest
wishes of a host of friends in Hayti
and lViiiis-ro- t cotitii, and wc a.e most
sine that anv comniunitv mav countj,.f .i... ,.:, ,lf " llu"'t ',; , i ,

.'''utleiuaii in the person of 1L S.
Steams.

Fresh bread, cakes and pies and all
kinds of cold drinks always on hand.
Your trade solicited. Hale & Beard.

Deal with our advertisers.

Order of Publication.
State of Missouri,
Comity of l'emisfot j

fc

In the"Ciieutt ('.nit, July Teiui, l!i0!l.
J. K. Adam-- , 1'iaintitl,

vs.
O. Ashby. Defendant. I

Now at this day come the plainlifl
heiein, by his altoinev, Von Maves,
and files bis and allidavit," al- -,

leging, among othei Hunt's, that thci
deiendant, O. ( . Ahby, - not a icsi- -'

dent of the Mate of Ali's-oii- ii, so that
tbeoidinaiy pioc- -s of law cannot be
.sci ved upon him within tin

V ll'l l.ll Finn It. i f)t1..,,..l I.. t...' ." VIM, IC1 It LIU- -

'leik ill vacation that said Defendant
. . .I.. .:!.! t tl:..- iiuiiiM-- my puuiicauoii mat tin

i'liiiutifl lias I'oinmei.ced a suitagainst him in this roint l,v petition
ami attachment, the object and geneial
mimie oi wincli is io tecover of and'' the deleinlaut damages foi l.ul- -

n"' to fiimisli niateiial to build fen e
,inii '"r ,,,.,,t ,i. tot making feme

!

po-- ls and cleaiim: land in the sum of
-"-

'-. 7(1, and that bis )al,(i j, attached,
bieli is des(-iil,.- a, fus;S. W. 1 of X. 1 am .. J c.f X. W.

, s w. J f .r.ai.d Hu- -t J of
;. j of S K. of -- ..cim,, :;l', all in

Township 111. Range lL' Last, in Peniis- -

'.',l l 0.".nl.v M i, ami that unless
the said ), C Asbb

ai ZZ Vm'u.nf
to he begun and holden at the Couit
House in the ( itv ol ' aiiutieisille, m
said I'oiinlv. on the I'Jib day of Julv,
next and on or helme the iiist day of
said teini, unless tin thei time h giant-e- d

by the ("on it, answer oi demur to
the Petition in said cause, the s.lt,ie
will betaken us confessed, and judge-
ment will be rendeied accoidingly.

inn m is iuiiiiei OKleied. that acopv
heieof be diiI.IisIh.,1 .i...,,,.li.r t., i.i"
in the Hayti lie. aid. a newspapei pub- -... I....I :..in the said I'ountv of i'eii.iscot
foi font weeks successively, puolished
at least once a week, the hist inseilion
to be at least tif een days befoie the
fust day of the sltjd next'Regiuar 'I etui
of this (Joint.

cal K. X. Ilnrvuv, Citcuit Cleik.
A ti lie copy f. on. the iccoid.
Witness i ti y hand, and seal of the

i iicuit Coint of I'emisc.it county, this
l'.lll. ilav of May, PI 111.

N'ill K. X. I'll i kmn, ( iicuit Cleik.

THE IMPERIAL I

ICE CREAM PARLOR
SPECIALS EVERY DAY

All Kinds ot Cold Drinks, Fine
Candies, Fruits and Cigars.

A Full line of Confectioneries
Cream, liji and up Delivered,
1'oflCa.d. PHONE 7G Post Card.

SHELTON & POPHAM
WEST SIDE PUB. SQUARE

SHELL'S RESTAURANT
and

SODA FOUNTAIN
At NorlhwcHt Corner of Square)

For voiir money's worth in Short Or
der Meals, Hot ami Cold hunches,
Fruits, Confectioneries and all kinds
of Cold Drinks.

I Sodas .().".

Ico Cream Sundaes 1(1

J Cones .ur
Fvorythinc that (joes to make up a
firslclass restaurant and soda louutain.
Call once and you will come auain.

ArttNTS r.iJrP&teWRf: H'
.civi.. '''vvvy

Ml t. tl till. ,t ILTJJT.UJ.J- - U Vju i aiLinnTU l. ai jv

i i..'l Irrrefi rtiw- - ""a.T" ati.ii.i - , -s- .Jli-w.
1 4 m: r

l'l Tt ,.cc . - Will l,, "a

: O'ind rnwllkr 1 MfJll k . - I, i Si l.srt. . " ' t ,
T..V"V.,.. -- ! Mr P' 'JSiVfiAHl BBmORli5UW Vrt

W. J. MorrU, Afit., Hayti, Mo,

Ii

A BANK THAT
IS STRONG

in money, in men and in a desire to make its service

of practical value to every man or woman who favors

it with their account.
CJ If you are not already one of our customers,

try a checking account with us; deposit your checks
or cash. No matter what bank your checks are on,

we will cash them and give you a neat pass book and
a check book. In this way you will also have a re-

ceipt for the money you pay out. We pay 4 per
cent, interest on time deposits.

BANK OF HAYTI
OFFICERS

John L. Dokhi-j- , Pre". L C. Avkrill, Vice-Pre- s.

T. A. McNail, Cashier.

DI HECTORS:
John L. Dmmis. Jack Avekii.l.
I)k. J. W. Johnson. I. Kohn.

Stkkunc; H. McCartv.

Ten Months Out ofDoors
Sulphur Springs and

National Park
Sulphur, Oklahoma

Winter is almost unknown there. Whether
lor health or recreation, it is worth your

while to take a trip to Sulphur.
J. G. Sarius, Agent Frisco Lines, Hayti, Mo.

I 'i .Mil's n pills ,,i. .. p.nii

HEADACHETake NEURALGIA
ONE

"Dr Miles' Ami

of the Little Pln fills (uve hetn
uwd by roe tor rheu-min-

Tablets piins, hcidichc
nd pain In tuck tld

and the sides, md in every
case Ihey give perleci

Pain is unifictlon"
Henry Courier,

Boonrnn. N. VGone
and Tilt pains OF

RHEUMATISM
and SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Druggist sells Dr Miles Ann.Pln, Pills

nd he Is luthorwed to return the price ol the first

picture i on y i if ii (ails m rncfn tou

iiirtlilfir 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

M mVm ,U PI

Trade Marks
irmiHiMnw Designs
rfFT, Copvriqhts Ac.

Anyone tending n rketrh nnd dpscrlntlnn may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whrtlior n
invent Inn la prolinMy miciiliihU ('uiiiiniinlra.
tloiKKiricllrcontlilentlal. HANDBOOK oiil'meiita
aunt fnD. oldoat it.iMirv fur at't'urlnir liutt'lita.

1'ntiMita tkutt nirnucti Muiiii A Co. rcct'Ue
I'fclul tiotlcf, without cliargo, lutha

Scientific Hmcricntt
A handnomplr llltiatratod wepalr. I.artrpat

nC iinr vrientUlc Journal. 'IVrnii, ft a
your: four iiionllii, L Bold bjrull newadt'alrra.

lYUINN&Co.36'0'" New York
Uraucti Ufflco, 62i V 8U Wulilugluii. 1). C.

obiihi gpf i i nn . n k. n

3MI HB.Me -

1

!L. L. Li:ki.rr.
B. S. &TEAKNS.

I

Hnyli L(i(li,'t I)iri''ttirv

ai. w. a.
Hayti camp No. 9507. meets everv

Fridav night at Masonic hall.
H. L. Davio.v, V. C.
J. T. BiTKLKY, Clerk.

r. O. O. F.
New Fra lodjje No. 35J meets every

Saturdav night at Odd Fellow hall.
C . Wki.i.s Jk , N. CJ.

P. S. Kavknstkin, ee

O. K.S.
Havti chapter No. 217. meets '2nd

and 1th Tuesdays, at Masonic hall.
Ada .Ii'dkn, Win.
Vuiti. F. Adam- -, Sec

K. and L. of H.
Hayti lodge No. '2717, meets 1st and

lird 1'uesdays, at Masonic hall.
Wit. Hkasonkk, Protector
ANNA Dt'NKMN. Sec.

A. F. and A. M.
Hati lodge No. ,r)71 meets lit and

lird Thursdays at Masouio hall.
.1. V. John-o- n, Wm.
Villi!. P. AU..MS, Sec

W. O. W.
Paean camp No. '27H meets everv

--Mid and 4th Mondav nighiH at Odd
' Fellow hall.

MoKdAN Wokth, C. C.
C. J. Mayks, Clerk.

M. P. h.
Hayti council No. tinu meets Unii and

Ith Tl.iusday at Odd Fellow hall,
A. T. Hl'TsoN, Pres.
II. M. Ranmu'ku!!, See

I. O. H. M.
Wakarusa Trihe No. 171, meets

, every Tuesdav sleep, Sth run, at O Id
Follow hal! All Chiefs invited

Amos HtTi'MAN, Sachem.
A. I). Al.i.KN.Chief nf Records

Church Directory

Services at Methodist church, south:
Preaching lst,:id ami Ith .Sunihus at

11 a m. ami 7:00 p. in.
Sunday school every Sundav at H 41

II III W. W. rAltKIMiTON, upi
Hpworth I.eanne each Sunday 7 p. m
Prayer meeting each Wed. at 7 p. in

To all these services the public is
eorfially invited.

T. U. Fai-i.in- , Pastor

Church of Clirist; services in city
hall, 1st and it It Sundays, afternoons
and nights, by F.u. W. A. Hl'UKi:.

I'oslollire Hours
Week Days 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

,Sundavs, 7::i0 to 10::i0 a. in.; l;30 to
2:'M i. in.; 1 ::I0 to (1:00 p m


